SWEET THINGS
Raspberry lemon layered mousse

43

Peanut sneakers

39

layers of raspberry mousse, lemon mousse
and raspberry coulis, garnished with chia
seeds and berries

Rich chocolate truffle topped with a peanut
butter cream. Served with salted caramel
sauce and peanuts (vegan without the
caramel sauce)

Rich hazelnut mousse

43

Chocolate and hazelnuts mousse over a bed
of chocolate brownies. Decorated with cocoa
powder and coffee beans.

Apple Crumble

45

Hot chocolate soufflé

39

Sugar free cheesecake

41

Tapioca

35

A spelt pastry of apples and cinnamon. Served
with a coconut sorbet

Served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Crumble cheesecake served with berries

Tapioca pearls in coconut milk topped with
goji berries, cocoa bean flakes and a choice of
seasonal / dried fruit with date syrup

Note: dishes may contain allergens such as: eggs, milk, sesame, peanuts,
nuts, wheat (gluten) and more. The kitchen is not gluten free.

hot stuff
Tapioca Drink

Coconut milk, tapioca, cinnamon and cacao
nibs

15

Ginger Lemon Royal Jelly Tea

17

Hot Natural Cider Cinnamon

19

with wine - extra 10 nis

Turmeric Latte

Frothed almond milk, turmeric, cinnamon and date syrup

15

Cappuccino

Hot Cocoa

19

Espresso Short/Long/Double 9/9/12

Royal Drink

16

Made with milk chocolate/ 70% dark chocolate praline base

Royal jelly, rosemary and lemon

Tea with Mint / Verbena /Sage 12

13/16

Macchiato Short/Long/Double 9/9/12
Americano

13

Black Coffee

11

ASSORTED HERBAL TEAS
Green Tea

16

Green Tea with Annona

16

100% Ceylon green tea leaves. Contains
antioxidants that help to facilitate the digestive
system, reduce infection, energize, and improve
kidney health and blood flow

100% Ceylon green tea leaves with annona
fruit. Helps to reduce blood sugar

1000 Nights Black Tea

16

Black and green tea leaves with Dried marigold
flowers, corn flowers and petals of roses. can
help strengthen the immune system

Green Tea with Strawberry and Kiwi 16
100% Ceylon green tea leaves with pieces of
fruit (strawberry and kiwi). Contains folic acids
and polyphenols, considered to be one of the
strongest antioxidants, both are effective in
slowing the aging process and strengthening
the immune system. Helps lower cholesterol
and in weight loss

Cherry Black Tea

16

100% Ceylon black and green tea leaves with
pieces of cherry, dried strawberry and hibiscus
blossoms. Contributes to a healthy digestive
system and increased metabolism and energy
levels

